
10,400 frames necessary to make ''i!i
a 650-foot picture that runs 10 :','r;i
minutes. Several score artists, ,::,"5
animators, wax workers, set '.I
builders, and camera operators ,.;r
are needed to move the cast s1,,1 .,:,.r.
characters through a scene.

for one step forward, aiid is
in position by a steel pin thai
penetrates the floor of the set;:,
As many as 50,000 changes of ,1,:,:i!
parts may be required for ths .

make them look like real PeoPle. ,r:::
The hardened wax looks so, .,i-

erland, of Los Angeles, produc- -
ers of the plastic cartoons, make :r

Larry Morey and John Suth.

their performers out of a com-.'-l
bination of several waxes. Body .ritl
parts are formed by pouring the '.;:i
mixture, at a temperature of ,,+
180 degrees, F"., into tiny plastic'::'.;
molcls, Two hours later they are
ready to be worked iuto the de- .' j
sired shapes and forms that r'

A etblzzy bazn" to notify tl
receiving a telephone eall that som
wants to te.lk to him. MaYbe, st

' man Dr. Frank Victor, Kew Garde:
there could be a return signal sr
effect, "Try again a littie latet'."

Embanassment saver for
coaches. Outside of every toilet w
lock-controlled red and green light
cate whether the space is occupied <
Idea by A. H. Stevens, Jr., Clintt

Convertlble ontboard
i' It could be lifted off a boat and cl
r. the back of a scooter for land 1
': tween bodies of water. Carl Gra:

cago, aUows thal water cooling is r
,: Practical on a seooter and that

I{EADS' such os theso o{ o wsi ler who is in iha support ing
cdsf of Loliic ond Pepiio, ore kept neor ot hond. The direcior
selecls lhosg needed fo achievs on efiesf ond orders by number'

requires several individual parts to express
the action. Only six inches tall, these dolls
are moved around on miniature sets like
those built for model railroads,

Pictures are frlmed frame by frame, often
with a new body position for each succeed-
ing: frame. Each ffgure assumes eight poses

much iike human skin that it,l
doesn't have to be painted, but '-r.:,

lips, hair, cheeks, eyebrows, and eyelashes,
of course, must be added. Eight parts form
each performer's body: head, neck, torso'
hips, two arms, and two legs. Removable
hands sometimes are used, especially in
close-ups when characters must move fnn
g:ers or cleneh fists,

SETS qre consfructed wi ih ihe some cors given those {or moior product ions.  Bui l t  on o diminishing scole '

they preseni  dn opp6oronco o{ sddEd sizeind depth to *he Tecinicolor comero ol  the lower r ighi .  Poper

onimotors mqle f ls i -surfoce oct ion drowings lhot  ore used os o scr ipt  in guiding technic ions ond ProP man'

3dvisauie to remove the propeller.
lowever, that a clutch or spline o
tical shaft could be made to fit st

'-the drive on the scooter for qr
.. transportation to the next lake.


